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ANOTHER PIONEER GONE
Oeatto of Mr. Donald McArthur of Iona 

Station.
The death occurred at the home of 

iliif «mi in law, at Iona Station, on Sat 
•inlay of M . Donald McArthur, after 
•etmal 'lays’ illness, at the advanced 
age of 81 year*.

1 lie lU’ceaHed wan one of the pioneer 
settlors of tliiscouuty, baviog emigrated 
from Argylesiiire, Scotland, about the 
year 1848. He first settled in Lobo 
Aownship, where he remained only a few 
»war* when he married and moved to 
1<tt 9, voncoasion 8, Southwold, which 
‘was an unbroken forest, but wbicli, 
«•wing to the zeal and persevernuce, 
chaiacturietic of the race to which lie be. 
longed, transferred it into a beautifully 
cleared farm He was a man of many 
•excellent qualities, a fact which could 
be fully realized only bv those who 

•could converse with him in his own 
•native tongue. The retentiveness of his 
memory was remarkable even to the 
last. Ho never failed to recall any par
ticular iu connection with any incident 

«cif importance with which be bad pre
viously been familiar. In politics he 
was a life long Liberal. Iu religion lie 
•was of a very decided leind, being thor
oughly established in the principles of 
■doctrine that are held bythe Covenanted 
or Old School Baptist church, of which 
lie was a highly respected and consistent 
member for fifty years. He bore his 
last sioknvss, from wbioh he suffered 
much, with a Christian fortitude that 
was remarkable.

A family of six sons ead two daugh
ters survive him, namely : Duucid, of 
Middiemarcb; Alex, and David, of St. 

"Thomas; Malcom. Chicago, and David, 
Mapinka, Manitoba. The daughters are 
"Mrs. R. McDonald and Miss Catherine, 
Iona Station. One brother, Dayid, of 
•Chatham, also survives him.

THANKSGIVING DAY FATALITY.
A Komoka Bov Shot While Being Handed 

a Gun by a Companion.
Avery ead accident, by which Vewtrn 

Parsons, the 12-year-old son of a farmer 
living near Komoka, lost his life, oceerred 
■on Thanksgiving Day. Three yonng men 
of London, among whom was GaSfield 
McCormick, were shooting in the woods 
near Mr. Parsons' farm, when they met 
young Parsons and three companions, whc 
■were also looking for game. The boys en
gaged in a conversation, and finally acme 
of them wanted to take a shot with Mc
Cormick’s -doable-barraled breech-loading 
#un. McCormick consented, and as he 
handed the weapon over to the lads, one 
iiarrel was discharged. Parsons, who was 
standing close by at the time, leceived the 
Hull charge in the hov els and aenk to the 
ground. He was immediately taken to 
«lia home, knt before reaching there he 
Aireathed his last. McCormick is oom- 
jslete.lv prostrated b.y the sad affair as are 
■also the parents of the boy.

The New Ontario Cabinet.

The new Ontario Cabinet was «worn 
in on Saturday. Mr. Ross takes the 
treasurership ; Col. Gibson the port 
folio of Attorney (ieueral ; Mr. Davis, 
Crown Lauds ; Mr, Harcourt, Educa 
*ion ; Mr. Dryden, Agriculture; Mr. 
JLatcbford, Public Works.; Mr. Strattou, 
1‘roviucial Secretary. Mr. Harty aud 
Mr. Harrow will rcrnaiu iu the Cabinet 
without p irtfolio.

Hon. A. S. Hardy has been appointed 
Surrogate Clerk and Clerk of the Pro 
Cess at Osgoiide Half. The office of 
Surrogate Clerk -was formerfy held bv 
the late Hou. T. W. Anglin, and that of 
Clerk ef the Process by tire late Alex. 
Macdouneli. The salary of the two 
offices is 18,400, It is stated that it is 
the intention that Mr. Hardy shall fill 
these positions permanently. He was 
offered a judgeship with, nt course, a 
much larger salary, but declined be 
«cause the condition of his heelth pre- 
olndeu him from properly filling the

Sosition aud performing the ardeous 
uties of that office. Should his health 

be restored, after a period of rest, as 
liis friends hope it will, lie wiH doubtless 
lecousider his decision.

Political Notes.

At Csgeode Hall on Wednesday 
Judges Osier and Meredith gave judg- 
snout in the North Waterloo case, void
ing the election ef Mr. L. If. Breithaupt, 
the Liberal member. The-election was 
«et aside, with costs again* the respon
dent, except as to those costs which 
the parties agreed to share at the time 
of the trial.

J. Henri Bonrasea, M.P., far Labelle, 
Cue., has resigned his seat in Parlia
ment as a protest against the Govern
ment’s action ie sending a contingent to 
the Transvaal without consulting Par
liament. He iusiststhat liiseesignation 
is not prompted by racial or religious 
considerations, and that lie is a British 
citizen, ready to 8[>are neither hie life 
nor his property iu defeuee of the Brit 
ish flag; but declares that the eendiug 
of the troops without cousultiug Parlia
ment or the electorate ie unoonstita 
tional._________________

sople’s Popular J reding Place,
T. HOCKIN, Dutton.

A Word About Ladies’ Coats.
....We are the largest importers of Ladies’ 

Coats in the west. We buy from the best mak
ers in Berlin, Germany. Our coats are differ
ent in Style and Workmanship from any shown 
in Dutton. You get them at first cost ; no middle 
profits.
Ladies’ Fawn Broadcloth Coats, Tailor Made,

24 in. long, silk lined, from $5 to............ $15 00
Ladies' Black Kersey Cloth Coats, Silk

Lined, $5 to...................................................  15 00
Good Coats, iu Black, Blue and Fawn, from

$8.6C to........................................................... 6 00
No Lady can Afford to Pass this Store 

for Jackets.

Ladies’ Fur Jackets and Capes.
THE GUARANTEED KIND.

Ladies' Astrachan Coats, 28 in. lou#, Satin
Lined, guaranteed .......................................$22 50

Ladies’ Fur Capes.
Ladies’ Goat Cities, 24 in.................................• 8 50
Ladies' Goat Capes, 27 in .......................   10 00
Ladies' Astrachan Capes, 24 in.........................  12 50
Ladies’ Astrachan Capes, 27 in.........................  14 00
Ladies' Astrachan Capes, 27 iu......................... 20 00
Capetines from $8.50 to...................................... 25 00

We have the Largest Stock of Furs in the West at Prices Much Lower than City Stores. 
Our Expenses are Less and Profits Smaller.

Ladies' Astrachan Coats, 28 in. and 80 in,,
Satin Lined ...................:.............................  25 00

Our Special Astrachan Coat, 24, 80 and 86 in.
long ............................................................. 86 00

MILLINERY.—We have received this week one Case of the Very Newest Shapes in Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Tam Crown Hats, Rough Riders and Sailors not shown by other houses here.

GENTLEMEN—Don’t forget that we are Leaders in SUITINGS. If you wish a Perfect Fit and a 
Stylish Suit or Overcoat give Mr. Willison a trial. If we make a suit once for you you will try us again. 
We are agents for Dutton for the Celebrated Christy’s Hats. New Fall Shapès are now on sale. Prices 
from $i to $3. We have the best Fleece-Lined Undeiclothing for 50c in this country. Ask for it.

♦ T. HOCKIN. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦-------------------------------♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-------------------------------- ♦♦♦♦♦

TWO VICTORIES
(Continued from page 1.)

Have you beard of oar remarkable 
clubbing arrangements with the Weekly 
Globe? We are giving Tbs Advance 
and Weekly Globe from now until Jan 
1, 1901, for only $1.60 (16 months) ; 
or The Advance and Weekly Globe for 
the same period, together with a set of 
Marion Harland’s works, 4 volemes. 
postage paid to subscribers, for only 
tl.76. Don’t delay now. You will not 
get a better offer than this.

The Hon. Peter llitobell was found
4eed * bis roe* ie Montreal yastwda/.

nothing binderstbe Boers from following 
up Gen. Yule's retirement and getting 
around Ladysmith from the south

MESSAGE FROM THE QKEEN.
Ber Majesty Thanks the People of Can

ada.
Ottawa Oct. 24.—His Excellency the 

Governor General received the following 
cablegram from Hon Joseph Cham hur
lai n. Colonial Secretary :—

London, Oct. 24.—Her Majesty the 
Queen desires to thank the people of 
her Dominion of Canada for their 
striking manifestation of loyalty and 
patriotism iu their voluntary offer to 
send troops to co operate with . Her 
Majesty's Imperial forces ia maintaining 
her position and the rights of British 
subjects in South Africa. She wishes 
the troops Godspeed and a safe return.

^Sgd.) CHAMBERLAIN.
THE LONDON CONTINGENT.

Company “ B" of the Canadian con- 
tingent for South Africa was com-

Îlisted at London on Monday aud the 
set of the brave fellows took the oath 

to " resist Her Majesty’s enemies, and 
to cause Her Majesty's peace to be kept 
oe laud aud sea.” The contingent 
contains the following persons from the 
Elgin 25tii Battalion:

Lieut. A. H. Anderson, Lieut. E. 
Farley, Lieut. M. Scott, Capt. W. J. 
Green, Lieut, H. Westway, fluid 
Sergt.-Major Harry Flowers, l. G. 
Steubury, E. H. Pink. J. Sutherland.

Be Beady.
Physic should be thrown to the dogs, 

but there ore certain “household reme
dies " aud “first aids to the injured " 
that should always be ready for use. 
Marion Harlaud explains just what they 
are iu the first of the four volumes 
■“Health Topics" presented to each sub
scriber who takee advantage of the 
clubbing offer for 1900 of the Weekly 
Globe, which has been for over 65 years, 
and ie now, Canada’s leading family 
newspaper, from new to Jan. 1, 1901, 
for one dollar, and Marion Harland’s 
latest book, “ Bits of Common Sense,' 
four volumes. Sent free ; postage pre
paid. The Advance end Globe to Jan. 
1. 1901, and Marion Harland’e works, 
•L76. -

BALI REQI8TKR
Thobsdav, Nov. 9—Credit sale of farm 

stock, the property of A. Beaton, Lot 
28, Oen. 8, Aid borough. D. Black, 
auctioneer.

Satobdaix Nov. 4—Credit sale of farm 
stock And implements at the QneeAl
iteWk Vuttvui th fete»*,

WESTERN ONTARIO.

The loss in the recent fire at Ridge 
town will run np to $100,000.

The case of suspected small pox on a 
wrecked vessel at Sarnia turns out to 
be chicken pox.

Rev. E. Lee has resigned the rector
ship of the Church of the Advent., 
Ridgetown owing to ill health.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Rav. Ernest Smith, formerly of Mor
peth. and Miss Duck, of the same place. 
The wedding will take place at St. 
John’s church on Nov. 1.

Mr. William A. Gunn, of London, died 
on Saturday evening. He was for the 
past twelve years secretary of the Me- 
Clary Manufacturing Company and for 
some time ■ a director of the Ontario 
Loan and Debenture Company.

Mrs. John N. Bond,of Chatham, aged 
82 years, was found dead iu bed Satur
day morning. She had been ill for 
some time and was very weak. It is 
supposed she rolled over on her face, 
and being unable te turn back, was 
smothered to death.

One of the most peculiar freaks of 
lightning that have been heard of oo 
enrred at the home of George Aitken, a 
farmer near Glen Morris, the other 
afternoon. John and Robert were 
standing in a room, when the bolt en
tered the house. It ran along the floor, 
passed under the foot of John Aitken, 
raising it slightly, and then tore the 
sole off Robert's boot and also burnt 
two holes in his stocking. The flash 
passed out of the house. Mr. Aitken’s 
foot was not materially injured, but 
was left in a sore condition.

The Original.
There is only one remedy known that has 

a combined action on the kidneys and liver 
and cures the must complicated ailments 
of these delicate i Bering organs, and that 
is Dr. Chase’s K dney-Liver Pills, the or
iginal kidney pill. This worid famous kid
ney andli ver cure has an enormous sale 
in all art of Canada aud the United 
States.

Tar Over Fiftv Years
Mbs. Winseow's Soothino Stbcp has been used 
by millions ol mothers for their children while 
teething. If disturbed at night and broken of

...niLLINERY...
Trimmed and Untrimmed Millinery 
In Great Variety. tias$ts»^

....DRESS GOODS....
Very Choice Patterns-all prices. In BLACK GOODS we excel. Price 

from 20o to $2.25 per yard. SILKS— Black and Fancy IVafsf 
Silks in great uariety.

Jackets.
Ladies’ Jackets are up-to-date.
Prices are right, from $2 to $14.
Fur Jackets $12 up to $40.
Men’s Fur Coats and Fur Caps. 
Ladies’ Fur Collars and Caperines,

$2.50 to $l4t
ROBES.—Be sure and see our Rub»- 

ber-Lined Bobe. We recommend 
them. See sample.

a bottle
Children Teething. It will relieve the po< 
sufferer immediately. Depend upon it, moth 
ers, there ie no mistake about it. It cures Diar
rhoea, regulates the Stomaih and Bowels, cutes 
Wind Colic, 
mation, 8
children teething is pleasant to the taste and to 
the prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the united 
States. Trice, twenty-fire cent* a bottle. Sola 
bv all drwBRiste throughout the world. Be sure 
and ask forMna. Winslow's Booth»» 8y*up.

Mi chart Davit! will realign hie seat Id 
the British Parliament because the Em- 
pin weHtta wtt Wttàlto» «w*

UNDERWEAR.
In Men's Underwear we lead. See our 60c line. 
In Ladies’ Underwear we have splendid values. 
Ladies’ Underskirts from 65c to $3.25.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, “ King Quality "—a lovely Shoe,
Men’s Fine Kid Shoes—J. D. King’s make—will snit you.
Men's Stoga Boots, Men’s Rubber Boots.
Men's, Ladies' and Children’s Rubbers. All kinds, wide and NàHflW 

Sole—best make. ■•«•tutsi
GROCERIES.

New Raisiné, New Currants, New Peels.
Every Line Freeh and Upto-Bake.
Try onr Thistle Japan Tea, 25c, Nabob Black at !5e.
Crockery Stock complete.

BArrel Silt, Wind»* and Mwretown.

Drake & McPherson.


